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tion. Tt wvas sna'eringly said] in regard to me,
44give her a Bible, and set ber dowvn %with a
class of girls before ber; she wvill do for tbat,
but we do not want a teacher of thnt kind.p"
Yes, thanks to my beavenly Father, that Is
the empinymient my sou] deligbts ia, and 1
rejoiced la being cauinted ivorthy to suifer
any tbing for the blessed truth of the gospel.
Lt is a small matter to have our namnes cast
out as evil, for aur adherence to bis cause.
May we be enabled to walk wortby of sucb
ahligb and bonourable vocation 1 I was thus
happily set free from ail trammels la givingt
reiigious instruction, and readily and wvith
pleasure entercd into Mr. Love's proposai of
opening a scbool witbout delay in his bouse.
This proposai was weil received by a number
of the parents of my former pupils, and la
fifreen days after my arrivai, I commenced
wvitb six scholars. TÈhese bave now increased
to fifteen, and the prospect of success and use-
fulness opens s ide and fair before us. 1
hnpe la my aext, to be able to give an en-
cauraging accounit of this smail beginning.

TELOOGOOS.
Extracta fromn a letter of Mr. Day, dated

Nellore, Madras Presidency. Feb. 24, 1841I.
We bad the hnppiness of wvelcoming one

native Teioogoo convert, ivitb bis family,
from a distant part of the country in July
Lust. He bas been a believer for about thre
years. He was " butied wvtb Christ by
baptism" la the river Pennair, that fiows.1ust
nnrtb of this town, on the 27tb of September,
in presence of about 3000 of the inhabitants
af the place, %vho came torrether ta wvitness
the soiemnities ai the occasion. Tt wvas a
good day to uq, who band long, iisbed ta sec
some of the Teloogoos turaing to God. We
have satisfactory evidence that he bias indeed
found the Saviodr and believed an birn unto
salvation: andl we hope mnany otîmers ivill,
ere long, ftilotv bis example. Bis vife and
son have for'aken flindoism. For the for.
mer we at times hope-buit stili fear. We
wnt ta sec those wio follow Christ fr,,m
among the heathen, sucb disciples that others
may indeed "«take knomledgc of tbemn that
tbey have bepn %witb Jesis "

I have bail in my family 'ar more than a
year, a young man named John M'Carthy,
an Furasian, or Enst Indian by birtb. Lie'
wras baptized in MaIulmnain, and %Vas one of
the members af the 'Madras churcb at its or-
ganizaition. This brother bas maniiested a
sinccre desire to labour ia the cause of Chrit
amongr the beathen. He bas good naturai
parts,*and gives satisfa~ctory evidence tiat
God bas laid on him flie cuty af prcaching
the gospel. He is now studying under br.
Van Bosco and mysel,*aiid vill be pre-

pared ia somo good degree within a yenr, ta
engage more directly in the grea:. work.-
Baptisi Missionary Magazine.

ARRACAN.
Extracts fromn a letter of Mr. Kincaid,,

dated Akyab, Jan. 18, 1841.
A report is every 'vbere in circulation,

that the king of Ava bas sent out an order,
thant ail who have embraced the religion of
Christ must recant or be beheaded; and tbat
ail «Iwhite books" must be burat. How far
this may be true, 1 amn unable to Say ; but
that the king is capable of adopting sucli a
course, and pursuing it to the utmost, no one
arquainted -tvith bis clharacter can doubt.
At this moment tbe christian Karens are
suiffring imprisonnment, torture, and fines.
To fiee from the country is impossible, un-
less tbey abandon their wives and cbildren,
so vigfilantly are ail the nlountain passes
guarded. Their sufferings demand our sym-
patby and our prayers. I cannot leara that
the ]3urmaa converts in Ava and Rangoon
-ire suifering. They are ton few and ton
mucb lost ia the crowd af a large city, to
awakea attention. But not so with the
Karens; tbey ropet for -.vorship in large as-
semblies, scattered among a great number of
villages. M~r. Abbott, however, will give a
full account of these tbing-s.-Ib.

A3IERIC.tLAN BSOARD FOUt FOREIGN MISSIONS.
GENERAL SU31IsAa.-Number of mis-

sions, 26; stations, 85 ; ordained mission-
aries, 436, ten of wvhom are physicians.
There are 9 physýic1ans nt preachers, 12
teachers, 12 printers and booki bioders, and
12 other maIe and 198 female assistant mis-
sionaries. The snbole number of laborers
frorn this country is 381. To these add
seven native preachers, and lo8 native
helpers, and the svhole aumber is 625, or
39 more than a year ago.

The number of mission Churches is 59,
coataining 19,842 members, of wvhom four
ehousand tbree hundred and fifty vvcre re-
ceived durirg the present year.

Thert, are 15 printing establishments, 29
presses, 5 type founderies, and 50 fonts of
type in the native languages. The printing
of the ypar was about .50 millions of pages,
and the amnount from the beginniing L3 about
290 millions of pinges.

Sevea of the 34 boarding scbiools have re-
etivcd the riame of seminaries, and those
contait) 499 boys; the other 27 contain -153
boys and 378 girls--making a totail of board-
in& scholars, of 1,130. The number of frc
schoois is 490, containing 23,000 pupiL.

Pdanted hy Canipbcll & Becket.
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